
SPORTS
_____ i

»y Jlauay Oaßtas. 2
Won. Lost. P.C. i

lolse 16 8 .667
pokane IS 11 .542 t
tutte 9 13 .409 <
lalt Lake 8 14 363 i

It is t shame to have to devote mors
?pose to James Peckinghham Sharp '
ana his rotten umpiring. Peck as "urn- ,
Ski" truly shone as never before ia
the game against Salt Lake yesterday.

THIS IS WHAT THE FIFTH IN- 1
NINO LOOKED LIKE. J

le didn't seem to know the difference:
etween a strike and a slide to second,
[c had his chewing gum with him, j
x>, and as a general thing, when Peck \

aa his chewing gum he is not so bad G
I without it, but gum or no gum, his

'

'ork yesterday was very, very punk. J
When catcher Hausen of the Saints 1
id rise up against a rotten decision '
Ir. J. Peck handed him a $5 fine \u25a0

Hausen made a face at Peck there-
pon which would have proven the
right of an ordinary man's existence,
nt it hail not the least effect on Peck
nd his gum, for that Worthy Inimc- '
lately turned around and made him-

"

?If obnoxious with the crowd by an-
ther bum decision. Peck, you are the
worsteat" that ever came down the 6

idetrack.
A Maw Kind of Fanatic.

All the while the game was in prog- '
sea people in the grandstand were
ntertsined by the drawl of another
atty individual, and the click, click
f a typewriter. There were numer- ,
US guesses as to what was up. Sonic

bought it the advance agent of Mc- |
loakey, or a representative of one
f the Mormon dailies. \u25a0
Finally Manager Williams hove into
lew (Williams, by the way. never
eta very far from the box office) and
c waa asked by some of the fans what
he new feature of the game was. His
epljr was awaited with abated breath
nd mouths agape.
"That's the Coeur d'Alene poet," was

he astounding information vouchsafed
y Williams. "Joy! We have a peitl" (
jaculated one of tha thirty-thirders.

"Willie in his box
(click-cliek-ick-ick)

t SASH
ANDDOOR i

One Price to All. i
Order by mall and save SO :

per cent. The lsrge finan-
cial concerns of our country I
loan money aa low as B per
cent per annum. I can save (
you on a single purchase of ,
doors snd windows from 60
to SO per cent, and give you 1
a better claaa of material
than you can possibly -pur-
chase from your nearest
dealer. Cross panel flr doors
are more beautiful than
pine, and by government

test are stronger than oak.
I make shipments every-

where. I have the largos 1
mall order buslnoss In this
class of material In the
northwest and I want your
business. I can fill your or-
ders promptly from stook In
the following sizes of doors
at prices noted opposite.
The freight te Spokane is
tOo per door; figure yourself ,

and send for my price list. '

8008 PBIOBfJ.
?-ox6-oxl% SXPaneta O-O i

Ar at 91.50 per door.
2-ox6-Ixl% BXPanels O-O I

Jr st tl.to per door..
x«-vxtH IXPanels O-O I

nr st 11.30 per door. I
2-4x6-Ixl% BXPanels O-O .

flr st 91-SO per door.
2-6xß-1-1% BXPanels O-O !

Mr at 1140 per door.
1-6x6-oxl% BXPanels O-O .

flr at 11.30 per door.
1-6x6-6x1% SXPanels O-O ,

flr at 91-30 per door.
2 6x6-oxl % BXPanels O-Q

Ar at 9140 par door.
1-1-6-Ixl% SXPanels O-O

flr at 91<30 per door. I
1-10x6-10x1% SXPanels O-O

flr at 91-M per door. 1l-6n7-oxi% IXPanels O-O {
flr at $1.50 per door.

1-Bx7-oxl% BXPanels O-O
flr at 91.80 per door.

2- ox7-oxl% IXPanels O-Q 1
flr at 91.TS per door.
Freight to Spokane on 1

medium sized windows Is
260 per window, larger sixes
SOe to tOe per window, crat- 4
ed In any quantity, safe de- .

livery guaranteed. '

wursow raicxs.
Per window. (

20x10-1% f t,lg SO.sO
20xtt-iH t Lig cc I
'24x24 It, t Lig 1.10 I24x28-1% I Lig I.M |
24x8(1 1% I Lig 140
2(1x22-1% I Lig 1.83 ,
2Sx2O-l % I Lig 1.83
20x20-1 % I Lig LgO

My windows are all glas-
ed with beautiful natural 1
gas made American glass, Ifree from all Imperfections,
suoh aa twisty waves and 1
annoying sulphur stains, so '
common In ths eh taps r ,
grades of glass. Send for <

my price lists and mall me ,

your order.

OiVH
Salesroom 1601 Third Aye %

turfu, V. ?> A. 1

Threw a little ball
* (click -click -ick -ick)

Willie wears sox
(cliek-click-ick-ick.")

All tbe while the game was in prog-
ess tbe Coeur d'Alene poet bawled to
is stenographer dope much after the
tyre of the above while the fans took
l chunks and gobs to suit.
Between the poet (he writes ads,
»o) and the umpire the members of
he team should hsvs one continual
ound of joy this series. Of course
here is the barest possible chance ths
inspirstionings" of the poet may be-
ome rusty and he will fail to ignite
he gems of "thinks" as they mature
i his thought-tank.
But to return to the game. Willie
Mmmann was knocked out of the box
rhen the Mormons developed a sudden
trong arm and commenced to toss
lis shoots out of the lot. Toiier was
teady as clockwork. The Indiana
rere as helpless as babes before him.
lis inshoot was about the best ever
een on these grounds, and a stranger
o sise up the two teams would say
here wss nothing to the series but
bit Lake. However, it was Tozier
reatcrday in capital letters. He ia a
;ood kid.
The score ?

Spokane- AB. R. H. P.O. A. E.
'erris ss 4 0 1 2 1 0
Murdock. cf 5 0 0 2 0 0
tockentield, 2b .. 3 0 1 2 3 0
)arney rf 3 1 1 1 0 0
frary, If 3 0 1 3 0 0
leilly, 3b 3 1 1 3 3 0
lolland, lb 3 0 1 8 1 0
Itanley, c 3 0 1 6 0 0
tommann, p... 2 0 0 0 0 0
doser, p 2 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ... .....31 2 7 27 8 0
Salt l*ke- A.B. R. 11. P.O. A. at

duller. If 5 0 1 2 0 0
Veed, 3b 4 1 2 3 3 0
limlin, rf 3 2 1 1 0 0
'lark, 11> 4 1 0 10 0 0
iauacn, c 4 0 1 7 1 0
lannivan, cf ... 5 2 3 0 0 0
lelmas, 2b 4 2 1 3 2 0
Iruyette, ss 4 0 1 1 3 0
foxier, p 4 0 2 0 3 6

Totals 37 8 12 27 12 0
Score by innings?

Spokane 0 0000002 o?2
Jalt Lake 0 2 1 0400 1 o?B
Summary?
Earned runs-Spokane 2, Salt Lake

I.
Home runs -Weed, Hannivan.
Three base hits?Ferris, Frary.
Two base hits -Hannivan, Delmas,

roxier, Hausen, Frary.
Socritico kite -Reilly, Clark, Weed.
Stolen bases?Oimlin.
Struck out?By Dnmmann 3, by Mo-

st- 1. by Toxier 3.
Paws on ball*?Off Dammanti 3, off
loser 1. off To/ier 6.
Left on bases?Spokane 7, Salt Lake

Hit by pitcher--Oimlin, Rockcntield.
Time of game?l:43.
Umpire Sharp,
Attendance ?380.

At Duttc yesterday Boise won with a
-\u25a0ore of 4 to 3.

A home nin by Jimmy Hannivan in
he fifth inning brought in three Mor-
aons. They did a loekstep coming to
he plate. And then didn't the rooters

oot?

Manager Reill- seems to be doing
.11 the fighting for the team this year.
Put her over, you lobster," was the
ray he saluted To/ier. To/.ier did,

00, but the Indians couldn't find them.
W course J. Peck cautioned Reilly.

You can't touch "Paw" Oimlin with
rod of pole today. "Paw" is very

jyous ulwmt taking the first game.

Something has surely happened to
key Rockenfield He hasn't put the
all over the fence for a whole game.

('I,KVr>XAND. 0., May 20.-.\nother
iternstional marriage has turned out

nhappily and another beautiful Amer-

\u25a0an gill, who wedded a title is now

1 the divorce court seeking release
rom the ties that have changed from
>ye to hate.
Three years ngo Chnrlotta Hart of

leveland accompanied by her parents
rent ? broad, ami her parents were
rsajthy. In Vienna she met Huron
ulea Takacs de Kis-Joka, a Uungs-
ian nobleman. He fell in love with
ho beautiful American girl. I' mm and
bun ma Hart, sensible Americans, ob-
ii'led to the affair and spirited the
irl away. Its ion Jules, etc, in his
lot-blooded Hungarian style, follow-
d and after a pursuit extending over
iall of Europe, won bis suit.

It was at Naples that Miss Hurt
'lodad her parents and the pair were
narried. A few weeks ago the baron-

It wasn't a waiter that "Kid" Sealer
walloped on the snout yesterday in a
little exhibition game with the gloves,
but a burly cootie. The waiters don't
claim to be aa good on the scrap as
Swanigan, tha cook, but they say it
would take more than one poke on the
blowpipe to put a waiter into the
dear.

Tony Delmas, Salt Lake's second
baseman, who played with San Francis-
co in the Coast league last season,
has been doing some good work for
the "Elders" in the infield during the
opening games.

The leading event at the next box-
ing show is to be an exhibition with
the gloves betweepn Jolly Rogers, the
black, and Tim Sullivan. The men
will give all the WoWS known to sci-
ence, sidestep, duck, block and wal-
lop. This will add greatly to the at-
tractiveness of the card. There are
five other events which are being ar-
ranged. All the boxing will be confined
strictly to the amateur, but, never-
the less, as the boys will all be trained
the matches should be well put on.
The go between George Douglass anil
Al Hammond is off for the present.
Hammond won't go on. Some other
good man will be put on with Doug-
less. In some of the sows later on
it is the purpose of the management
to secure a match vvilh the cham-
pion lightweight of Billy Lavigne's
amateur club at Seattle for Douglas.
"Scottv" Hume may be one of the
attractions at the coming match.
"Seotty" says he would aa soon go on
if an elephant can be had to put
against him. He is feeling strong iust
now, as he is on the business end of
one of Pete Coatello's scrapers.

The members of the board of direc-
tors al the Sjiokane Amateur Athletic
club, in a meeting last night, did just
manage to get the mention of a fight
past their heads. It is said they acted
favorably on a proposition to pull off
a fight between two top-notchers?
some time in the future. When, 0
when ?

Tomorrow night Jolly Rogers and
Fred Muller fight ten rounds before
the Walla Wulla Athletic club. Mana-
ger Andy King says he anticipates the
largest crowd ever seen there. Both
the lighters have been training hard.
Rogers is considerably lighter than
his opponent, but should give a good
account of himself.

Judging by the number of fighting
men now in Salt Lake there are
prospects of busy times in the Mor-
mon burg for the fighters. Within the
last couple of weeks Tommy and Jack
Reilly have got there; Otto Seiloff,

Jack Dunleavy, Tommy Burns anil
Jimmy Flynn are also there.

HAS A FIT

and was well pleased at the Unique
Tailoring Co., 112 Washington street,
Club building. ________

NOBLEMAN WANTS HIS WIFE BACK.
1 OUSTBX?BB (O.) 8181, TBS HEROINE rsf ABOTBBB XBTBBBA-

TXOHAX,BIABBXAOB WHICH HAS TTJBBBD OUT UITHAPPIX.T.

ess arrived here and file,! suit for di-
vorce. She also asked to be declared
a bankrupt. In her petition she de-
clared her husband had compelled her
to sign notes tor $40,000 to pay for
money he had borrowed to court her
and buy her presents. She nlleged
that the transaction was illegal and
she .vanted to he released from the lia-

bility.
Huron Jules soon followed hi* heau-

liful wile here. He replied to the suit
and his attorney* argued that Mrs.
Jules by her marriage forfeited her
American citizenship and became v

subject of Hungary.
llarou Jules is a gissl looking < hap.

He lives at an ex|>ensive hotel, says
be loves bis wife, that she |o\e« him
ami that her parents slone keep them
apart.

?'ending; the trial of the rase MM
huron line become a baseball fan and
ia enjoying huuactf hugely

TBS SPOKANE PRESS: THURSDAY, HAY 1904.
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for Infants »nd Children.

The Kind Yon Htve Always Bought
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OP

In Use For Over 30 Years.
IMC OMT«un OMMflfiTT tJUMM» ?«lin, nc« «M< CITY.

PRINCESS THERESA LEADING
HAWAIIANS INTO DEMOCRACY

HONOI.ITUB, May 15?The Ha-
waitans have decided to become dem-
ocrats. The loaders of the home
rule party have issued their decree.

Consistency has never been a Jewel
with the Hawaiians, and they switch
from one party to another with the
ease of long experience. After an-

nexation the natives formed a home
rule party and ran things to suit
themselves, hut after Delegate WH-
OM went to congress and met tho
politicians he was advised to Join
one of the national parties. 80 when
next he returned from Washington
the home rulers became home rule
republicans.

When next Wlh-nx returned to
Honolulu he brought n promise from
Senators Jones nnd Blackburn nnd a

few other prominent democratic con-
gressmen to support the natives If
thay became democrats. Straightway

the. natives b?carae home rule demo-
crats and lost the elections. Now they

JtaCS decided to become out-and-out
democrats, excepting s few of the old
Bourbons, who want to keep alive

.the, nntive party. Princess Theresa.
Wfycox and Colonef Curtis laukea are
in mi; to lead the natives Into the
democratic fold.

The Princess Theresa has taken
over the leadership of the native
party since the djjuth of her husband,
the late Delegate Robert W. Wilcox.
Some say that she was the leader
even when the delegate was living,

and everyone udmlts that the princess
Is a mighty good politician. As a
member of the royal family she has
a certain prestige that helps out her
natural ability for leadership. She
has given orders now that all the
Hawailans should become democrats
and they are Hocking into the fold
every day. Mrs. Wilcox haa an-

nounced that she Intends to stay In
politics all her life and says she

! couldn't live without It.
Colonel Curtis laukea, who is the

foremost advocate of fusion with the
: democrats, will probably be the next

| candidate for congress from Hawaii,

laukeu was the 1 >rd high chamberlain
to the late King Kulakaua and he
stands as the representative of the
old monarchy.

The next political campaign prom-
ises to be a tierce one in Hawaii and
the natives are likely to gain entire
control of the gOVBtSaeOSt. If they

I win ngnln It is more than possible

thai the whites will make an attempt

to secure congressional action In
making of Hawaii h district like Alas-
ka or the District of Columbia.

wn am w
BUTTS, Mont.. May 20.-<\.pper has

been discovered in paying quantities
three mile-, north of Walkerville in
what is known as Hull Run canyon.
The first location was made about three
weeks ngo by Vuleiitine Croft and'
John Crowdell, and since the discovery
20 claims have been located in a string;
along the side of the hill where the;
lead matter cr»|>s out. The first assays
brought in to the city ran 4% per rent
copper, hut the last assays brought to'
the city taken from a depth of !) feet
below the surface show the
assays of all the way from 7 to 10 per
cent. A peculiarity of of the present'
diecovery in Hull's Hnn cam on is the

fact that it has never before been
prospected by anyone who w is looking
for copper. All the prospects in the
dintriet have ben made for gold and
silver and there is not a prior location
within three miles in say direction that

m
or NinNit

1 was over made with a view to uncovcr-
| ing I copper lead. Valentine Croft ia

J one of the ohleet and most conserva-
-1 jM| mining men in the camp, ami the

tact thst he is interested in the hxa-
*'ye * niany people confidence in

\u25a0.4h» belief that Butte's tone is not
|>eun ; I 011 the north by the abandon-
gM Shafts of Walkerville. C loft was one
Iff tlie original locators and owners of
the'now famous St. I-nwreiue mine

j.fc ypars ago, ami his lack of optimism
"Is shown by the fad that lie sold his

ftfntercst for $75 early in the game,
.-\u25a0"he value of the St. Lawrence i- now
S»itr>-tl in millions. .1 11. Curtis nnd

'i»lifl|r Ilorglum of the water company
'lisve hs'ated claims aitj.iccnt to Croft
\u25a0and Crowdell's and the entire section

with location noticee. One
Vanchcr bring in the canyon h is had
'trnVrmirh located with a quarts claim
which t ikes in his house and barns.

A BYKTXX./nOV.
If you will make tmiulry It will be

a revelation to y.u huw many auc-
rumb to kidney or bladder troubles
In one form or -.toother If the patient

Is not beyoed medical aid. Foley's
Kidney Cur- will cure it never dis-
appoints. Sold by (.'has. McNab, 403
Riverside.

»T. UlVa liTIIA»D DATIS OF
\u25a0AU.

Th* special r»t*« on account of tho
St. Lnti fair, «« previously announc-
<-d by the Northern Pacific railway,
will be $00 to < hi. a* > end return.
Doteu of sale? May 11, 12 ami 13; Inn,,
ia. 11 and 18; July 1. 1 and 3; Augu.t
K. 9 and 10 topteaaher 3, 0 end T,
(Vtoher A, i ami .1 doing limit ten

I day*. Return limit 00 days, (.'all al
city office, /.legler block, for full par-
ticular*. J. \V. HIIX, Oca. Agent.

TT YOU HAVE DTBPEPBIA. BEAD
TaUS.

Th* old way uf taking pepsin. bU-
iTiulh. etc. to euro dyspepsia In all
wronir They may t>* put up In tah-

, lam or In liquid, th* result 1* Just tho
I annic. The object Is to create aitl-
i (total digestion, hot this does not imtke
[ a cure. Stop Inking the pepsin, etc.,

i and you have your dyspepsia or mdl
I gestlou buck again, Penult uae co-
caine or opium for nervous troubles

] and sick boadai he It does not cure?
stop taking the drua* and the pain
and distress return. The only com-
mon pens* rii,-th»d is to drive "it of

I the system the cause of dyspepslt
| and sick headache by clcansinK the

\u25a0tnmach and bowels, n t ths same time
uslnv a medicine that will act on the
liver This forces through the kl.hi I ?
of the stomach the digestive fluid

] th.it nature Intended. In thla way
you cur* rtyap psl% Ths medicine
that Cures ilys'e p - ? by this method
Is called l>r Dunn's Improved Liver
PHUs I rug;-.lets s II there pills nt Sic
|>or aofl It only takes one pill for
a dose, rot sale by all dr igglats.

THE SATISFACTORY CREDIT STORE.

Iron Beds Specially
Priced for this Week

This $11
Bed
for $8.50
Don't fall to mska your Iron

are much lower than usual.

J6.75 iron beds $5.80
19.00 Iron beds ??.00
til.oo Iron beds IUH

812.00 Iron beds 09.33

Pints snd Quarts

WINES
Buying' the Quantity

in Carloads. I Can and
Do Give the Quality.

Port, per gallon tI.BO-t9.00
Sherry, per gallon |I.QO-as.oo
Angelica, per gallon nJC-NM
Muscatel, per gallon. tI.BO-Ba.oo
Tokay, per gallon

'

91.a0-fa.oo
Half gallon, one-half the price,

DURKIN.

Just to Remind You of An

Important Fad
A healthful beverage prolongs life. The
proof of this statement is demonstrated by
the long life enjoyed by people living in
countries where Beer is the national bever-
age. You will know

SCHADO BEER
by its rich flavor and jwrityof taste. It
is to be had where goodbeverrges are sold.

Schade Brewing Co.,
Cor. Protit and SherMan St*.

MOM MAUI 41*

Give ite cuurci a Titti

I such as they will appreciate on
warm day by bringing them to 01

Ice cream parlors. When the toddlei
are cross and fretful from the hes
It will pay you to refresh them at
feed them such nourishing and coo
Ing food as they get In our delioloi
Ice cream, that Is made from tl
freshest and purest Ingredients, si

flavored from ripe fruit Juices.

Spokane Bakery Co.
611 BOW AMD BTBBBT.

xfABOBf g, MAMLrBT lUBTt?M KXHQ
1808018 TBOKFIOJt KOBU_B (I OAMTOBX.
I_XfDXt_LA!f CAPBH J.AT*ABOtTB

sht-ohahb Tliini buildnr6
AYE.

O 0. MAD'l'tU, Proprietor. WUTSB OBOAHB
D. B. 10T1M, Manager. Tta- MAiMBBBI

Fred. T. Merrill Cycle Co.
214-216 POST STREET

Rambler
Automobiles

Reading Standar
Bicycles

Automobiles. Bicycles, Busies
Lttjht Machinery Repaired. Automejttlst Stable

vmmmamxrrmm BuynHnAXJtrra.

Comer aUveralde Aye. aad Foel al

Corporation Seal
Corporation printing, ateek eeejti

?to. We outfit corporattoae aeeaaleti

Spok j^g^g.y°rfc<

CLASStfUD

~Ou»rsnt» Abitriot Qpsssasir. taaej
pointed lllT. i. S. Llehtv mtmmmM
roam 04 Jemlesos block lfr*s|Pl

L. H. Prathcr, attorney at La
nfth floor Hyda block. Vlt-

BAtM.
Vapor and oil baths, with aesssag*

Ions: experience. 11l Mohawk, lit-

California Cycle Co.. bicycle repair
lnc. supplies, saw aad second haa
wheels Tel at. IIS. It Rivers**

luumim
13-!

$1000 to 11500 to loeiTon Improve
city property at once. Hoag La_
Co.. 110 Mohawk block. Tel stall
2.111.

«MBrMj»oay.

Corns, bunions ingrowing toenail
painlessly removed. Manicuring. Mri
at D. HUT. 4*l Mohawk. TeL it Ml

PtffßtyTWM AavaVafOXaaV
_The Theli Detective service C4
We do s ceneral detective buslaass t
sll parts of United States and Canaan
Spokane office. 111 Shapiro Stat
building. W. a Swain, manager. Da
?phone Main 1457. Night 'phone. Matfits. lit-*

PABOXBB o_Ut_,
Oeorsle Stone Academy of Dsneiai

and Physical Culture. Bins' Tempt)
Phone Main lltl.

Moles, plmplee, wrinkles, superfls
eos hslr permanently removed. Tal:
er faded hair corrected. Dandrul
cored. M. T. Saectro-Therapeautl
Co.. 101 Mohawk. TeL M. 104*. Last
eperatore In etterdanee.

For choice furnished rooms a
greatly reduced prices call at fit)
Sprague avenue.

FOB' iAt_~B«AlTla^A*a;
' Lot T. block f.
t75. 110 Division street.

zzzz »t»K pTOCt?«t

t ' Standard Fuel 1 lee Co., 810
- Front. Tel. 1(5. Great Weeten

Rock Springs and Summit coal. ChK
H. Lucas, manager.

ftjbbl»b_o Isftohtß. :
Nlcely furnished rooms, singls aa

housekeeping; bath. Fourth floe
Marlon block. TeL Bed 171. Trsa
stents. mm

~

rxntx SaH>».
We buy any eld thing In tho yon

line. 117 Second sv. TeL M. lilt. IS-

Registered Jersey Tmfi for servlc
st North Star Stables, tO4 Mallot

ltl-1
FAOIFIO TaV?IiSJ 'MM 00.

Freight, furniture, baggage an
parol delivery, Tel. Itt. Ilo_

Pawn broker and loan office, II
Main avenue. P. Blckford. Ha
wstch repairing, Jewelry manufactui
Ing and optical work by I. O. Brown
In connection with this otnoo. IIP-

Ralnler-Orand. Mrs J. C Slower
prop. Finest furnished rooms la eltj
baths. lIIH Riverside between Pea
end 117 a. Iff-

Highest prl.a paid for second haa
furniture Te*. M. 101. 400 Bprsgw

TAT-OBaisT.
Clothes renovated at I Llncol

street. Phone Main 1041. 100-

--'
Smith * C0.7 llt-ltl Poet stlree

« Oldest sstabllshed undertakers I
Spokane. 'Phone Mala tot. 01-

Vlavl has cured thousand* It wt
core you. 110-111 Tea Valkenber
Mock. lit

Oregon R.R. INov. Cc
Oregon Short Unoß.lt.

Union Pacific R.R.
ONLY LINB BAST TIA

SALT LAKE AND PENYEI
Steamship tickets to and froi

Europe end other foreign countrtet
Daily Spokane Time Schedule BSE

Dep., affective Doc tt. !»»? i Are

7,-je-i PAST MAIL?To and
,£j from Coeur d'Alane dls-

a, M. trtot. Farming ton, Qar-
I field. Colfax, ?Pullman.

?Moscow, "Pomeroy,
Waltsburg, Dayton,
Walla Walla, Pendleton, fi.fi
Baker City and all points °-v
BAST. ».M

4_-
BXPRESS?For Farm-

?ffllngton, Colfax, Pullman.
Moscow, Lewiston. Port-

B»SS, |alMj, San Francisco,
Baker City and all points
BAST.

EXPRESS?From a 11

Clnts BAST, Baker City,
n Francisco, Portland, II.J

Colfax. Qarflsld and
Farmlngton. |A-M

?Except Sunday.
- SBOBT ÜBB TO OAXJ-OBBTA.

Sas Francisco - Portland rout'
Steamers sail from Alnsworth docl
Portland, at I p m. every Aye days.

S > OEO. J. MOHLER. Oen. AgL.
~ UO Riverside Aye., Spokane, Waal

I Telephone Mala 15J.

1 LL3£H.]^
4 i \u25a0

j Ticket Office. 701 Riverside Avenue
Phone Main 46».

VOILSI TAXB.
Exconton Bates to MX. Bonis U

Chicago, Jane T, It, IT, It.

\u25a0 Tata aovnoi Tata nm ab

2 1UT AID WBST jt
tbaxbv btbby bat <*

Bast sound i

Leave, Fast Mall 10:00 p. a
. Leave, The Flyer t:li a. a
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